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3Blied together, side by side in hhotn Into hit. abdomen und drank
their muddy water and poison. ITJohn Johnson Writes of Sights

and Experience in Orient
tin of tin: filth, poverty and Physicians eaid tlif wife

utter wretchedness, a people still may lose her sight.
Helen, TJ1
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Stomach Disorders
First Revealed by

Coated Tongue
Your tongue is nothing mora

than ihc upnt-'- end of your stoni- -

lift; and intestines. It is the first
thing your doctor looks at. It tdiu
nt a irlanci' the condition of your

the nature of grand opera, bii?
P ip.tlly in Hong. The u

one a man
and the other u wlight, young,
aliitond-ty- t beauty. Heemed to
la engaged in a death struggle,
uh to which of the pair could
end i. the worst unearthly noise.

Tlie n in ji wan handicapped a
bit, by u good Hzed hair
iiiattre.Mj.Qued to his chin, in a
more or vain effort to

bin audience with the vigor

Editor's Note: John W. JohnsoiO.nd Scott Davis, well known Med-- !

ford men, sailed from San Francisco on November 9 for a trip around
the world. Their voyaye will be of several months' duration, during
which time they will visit scores of Asiatic and European countries. At
tr s request of this paper, Mr. Johnson is describing the interesting
trip for Mail Tribune readers, the followmy letter being the third of his
colorful articles which are appearing fiom time to time.

cling their desire to live.
i:iiroH'iiu Influence .Voted

Kuropean ani western influ-
ences have, in a wuy. iiiTfroved
conditions some, on edge of
the fringe in China's seaports,
but in my estimation, many gen-- ;
ei at ions will pass before the age
old tradition and inborn habits:
and superstitions of u people such
as China's will give way to west-
ern culture.

Von would almost imagine that

HANDICRAFT SHOP .

Phone 702 Soth Central

JVfew
Bucilla Embroidft-- y Packages

Spei'iiili.iin.' this sciisou m Kidlii's' sirs L' Hi H

which roijuire only a toiu-- of liaiul tiiibril'iy to

finish t hem. o
O

neeeary to prmnie Much a pro-
lific grtiwth. Howler, lie did

reputation wt,,t and ,,.H l.UIItMHinU minerali Q v f ii 1) r f u I

! hi m.houi the fiiHt
China, h;ivint:

count
sort

Clillli. We W.Ii

tin iiiKiru'ri.
'ni'tltiiiK

tf our visit lit

(Mil tiiii lift tin-

UuNt; KOMI.j

reai!i .Manit.t in
J will I'll oo
t lie ii'itintii'h'i'

'

iioiit; Koiltr hikI

efforts were met with higli pit n
lng sipieaV of feminine ardor.
Actors Carter lHrrieiillicgun

I failed to see any beauty in
the Orient, but that Is not so;
I have a billed the stores and

ot )itiil-i- bandit and two
man I' or t iio (p having hi in in,

employrWT li: 'MlltWl.
Tho a ma zing feature, or should

nay, Hide feature of this
was that while this per

the
from

well a;
to get shops and admired the products

of skilled workmanship, and haveTV plejtHUl'e lie WCIIIKW" i'lij.;Vi 'inn:
lie ft lie render.

He look alorif; his
wife, who eould Hpeak
tie - h. and after
our way through the

IHUCII tin- - nnuiii'i nil mr
lirno we ihwi', hcln ideal.
One of our ino.-- Inipiosslw
ieri iiccm In t It 1m city wun Jt i tip

to Uu Height h, ovci loolMni,' t h

Cllinese,
very lit- -

fighting
dirtiest,

Also oiever uouuoir
. . .i ii

digestive system and physicians
uny that 9U'.i. of all sickness start
with stomach and bowel trouble.

A coated tongue is a danger sig-
nal of those digestive disorders
which lead to so many kinds of
serious illness. It tells why the
least exertion tires you out; why
you have pains in the bowels, gas,
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coating on the tongue is a sign
that you need Tan lac tlie medi-
cine which bus helped thousands
who were physical wrecks from
xtomneh and bowel troubles who
had "tried everything" in vain and
ubotit given up hope.

Truilac contains no mineral
dr.igs; it is made of barks, herbs
and routs. Get u bottle from your
ilruggint today. Your money back
if it doesn't help you.

Tanlac
.51 MILLION BOTTLES USED

formance wa.s in progress, three
carpenters were on the stage
building some sort of balcony
and eight fruit and candy vend-
ers were in the audience bawl-

ing their wares; but the sound
of hammer and saw failed to
detract for an instant the rapt

eily and harbor. Witutliul homr
'are bu.lt right up to ihc top

louic
f tile

Hie

I, iouIeii snielilng mob in
v we finally 'reached

l adlng a nar- -
.i. to the fore:gn of their audience.

t:l. Attend t'Jiine-- e l.tiiielieon
W- were then treated to a

iieen very muen impressed wim 0 t
!lh(. friendly spirit of her better; oALIftTONElL
ami more enlightened citizens,
many of whom I bad the priv-- j Sally O'Neill's appearance In per- -
ilege of son In "Al Ike's Idea." Fanchun &

Wc left yesterday evening on 'Marco, ut Jlunt's Crateilan Sun-:th- e

steamer President .Monroe for; day, is tho second time she has
Manila, and our departure from appeared with a bevy of chorus
Hong Rung was tinged with (tin- -'

gii-li-

.cere regret, as wo stood astern! n.r fj,.,st appearance with a line
;at the lift and watched the re- - j 0f Mjri.H Was In the picture "Reeky."
reding shore line of Hong Kongj,, which was east as a girl
the lightF of her nagnlficeiit har-!wl- niuI 0H.ruuc aminflons and

.bur growing dim through the d to play in a musical comedy.
;ing mist from the sea. feeling The chorus girls in the picture
that we were leaving the most wcr(, 8unklnt Peautles. especially
beautiful spot In the Orient and tmined for the sc reen nequenco by

jlhe real gem of tho far Kast. Kanchon. Marco.
Tho Steamer Monroe is a cat- -

jtle boat compared with ihe other! You will Vk

We employed the nee-- 1

aii portatluii, a
and willi our two gun

Chinese wife and jl
guidf. and a Chinene

in the Ml Art 1 ml 0

Attractive Davenport Pillows

Fashionable Quiltecl Bags of Taffeta

to he worked with your felt shoppinir foiifrs.

Underarm Bags
Ami mam- other useful and novel thintrs to enihroidcr.

.this 1800 foot rld. or iiio'.in.
lulus, running full of i

mile --tlaud, ami you .an
Imagine. Mr- griind pa minima thi
magnificent harboi- nftVrK. tilled
uh it nlways is with the water
(.raft from all, nations.

We Hat for two hout'f, absorb-
ed in the compelling view Kireteh-e- d

before u. The bright blue ol
(lie lotrimi'M wilier 'be lush leeu

Chine!e luncheon. This proved
to be the great i tit test of phys-
ical courage I have ever exper-
ienced up to the present moment,
and I cannot recall Just how

hilie
dlfve
t ion

e net forth on our mls- -

ell. I believe I 'hilia iH Worth passed through this ordeal. .V-

lug once. If for no other reus- - the numerous cok rses were brought
of the tropical verdure a ml on t lian to comprehend the mis-- ; in. tasted one in the
bright patches of the brilliant ej; be poverty, loathsome filth, 'vain hope that It would pro-

the one s

doomed
poinsettiitK In the hedt:c and d i( nosing Ignorance and beastly more palatable than
grounds surrounding jie palatial wretchedness of a nation. ceding it. but I

homes, is sigh' impossible ti dlasap point meat, for it seem-

ed lo grow worse, or I was bedescribe,
( 111 in s: Funeral Interesting

We secured sunm good pictures
of tie funeral of a prominent
man, The proccsrdnii was that
of a circus, banners flying, count

snips, nun Jin ,m vuinnni jMi.v;Hollar has taken us too far. to!
walk home, we have to be satis- -

fled until wo get lo Singapore.
I'roni there we have the great
liner President Wilson, and it Is

a good boat.
Tarantula Atieiuln l.unclieMi

' Today at luncheon. Just as Jj
was beginning my meal, a 1'igj
tarantula ran up the leg of the

LOS ANGELES
Better If Yoa Stop mt

SIXTH and SPRING 8TKX27S

coming weaker and finally when
hey brought in what appeared

to be t he larynx "f il rooster
still palpitating, I feverishlyless drums and cwnhats, follow

,1 ifjwaltowed my synthetic coffeeed by the bier of the deceasi'

Am lent ( npil il isiicrt
The following evening. We left

v'a li mt for I'autoii, China's anc-
ient capital, having teen I he sea l

of government for over two thous-
and years, and even el it is
recognized as the ';ipital of
sou t hern China. It is sit nu led
about one hundred miles nori

of I long Kong, and is lo-

cated on tho Pearl river. We
left about fn o'clock and arrived
alio ut G o'clock in (he morning
Here, we were told,, we would

table and across the table cloth.
'

A waiter standing by saw him.

and the professional mourners,
wailinif at tin- lop of their voices,
and occasionally removing I heir
bail lie i chiefs, revealing dry eyes,
to Meal, with o im pie curiosity.

and staggered Mom I lie hauquei
hoard. .

Travelers Visit Pagodas
We were next si one

ancient pagodas that were artis-
tic and liea uttf til. and consider-
ing their age. in a splendid stale
of preservation, having been built
something over fourteen hundred
years ago.

Modern Utensils!
Make cooking a pleasure. The use of Pyrex
Baking Glass and Lifetime Waterless Alumi-

num Ware assures satisfaction. Lifetime Alu-

minum Waterless Cookers are priced within the
reach of all.

look a
(ruling

Voyngi

thu foreign stranger,
the camera.
s Ncci leat! House

knocked him mi the floor and
mashed him; two attendants were
called and mopped up the re-- .

mains. This started the repast
in a very good fashion.

VI-- il Former Metll'ord Itoy
Have spent two most enjoy-- 1

which
to take

seo China as it Is. ami lias been' As a special treat, it

for thousands of years, and t'hlnese guide seemed
hnvu no reason to doubt the cor-'- real civic pride, we w'i

LOW he Ch'nese are a very artis
: taken tic people, as is shown In their able days In Miwiitn with Carter

Urandon and wife. (People there
will remember Cnrter, who in u
former .Medford boy). They ex-- 1

roetness of this slat emeu.
Mm population is unknown, a

will remain so, perhaps, fur
'long time; It has been est mat

to the Uead House, or the louse
.1 of the Dead, as It is called,
it This was a very elieerf ill place,
d as thc funeral cortege arrive'!

about tie same time as our-s- 'l

es, und as lids Is the stor

tended us every courtesy and
splendid hospitality.

( Another of Air. Johnson's In-- 1

leiiscly intcrcsllng letters will ap-- ;

l.ear soon in the Mall Tribune.)

various products. Their skilled
work men every department In

which l hey compete with other
nat ions, will compare favorably
w th Ihe finest craftsmanship in
the world.

We drove through the old town
of Canton, viewing ihe narrow
streets, congested with the mass
of moving and shouting humanity.
The thousands of ragged, half
starved beggars, little children
Willi laces pitched with hunger,
ami people whose only chance

LIFETIME
WATERLESS COOKERS

Pressure cooker. 8 iinrt
size with rack anil two

puns $7.25

$ BM mm 4 Bmmt

WINTER. RATES
I iloimrliircH dully, nl 1.1k

KrcnUmt motor
much h.vhIhiu ukhui'cm Ktifnty,
comfort, lowt'Ht farus. All curs
lileuHHhll.v healed .

SOME LOW RATES
San Francisco S12.15
Oakland $12.15

S10.80
Yreka $ 2.26
Redding 8 5.75
Lot Angeles $19.00
8an Diego S22.30
Kansas City $53.85

age bouse I or all tho dead, un-I-

a u it able or satisfactory place
id' Initial is found, you can im-

agine i ho noxious and . villa f nous
odors that assail ones senses,
when you consider that refriger-
ation is not employed up to the
present writing.

from wo to seven millions.
"Foreigners" Air Citcnsy

At. the present time, t here is
cons' de ruble polit en disturbance
here, ami one feels he sfnle

iof anxiety that Is very obvious
in the altitude of the people
of I he foreign sett lenient hen'.
A few months ago occurred a

great uprising against the red
element, who Were here tea

the Itussian pollti al doctrine.
In ml reds upon hundreds were

'slaughtered In Ibis hideous mas-- i
nacre, and the morning we- ar--

rived, Hx more were taken on
In a vacant lot and shot to
deatli,

(.tilde Is Colorful

L!t;tiuil Opera" Knjoyeri ,(f existence Is to be found in
We wen next shown some very tho occasional pennv tossed to

Kw Vffitloa Dollar rtnn
IwrimMiHiiM

$1M pat Amy Bf mtdtoat bsA
IU0 per day op with bftlfe

tWtMCMXL 8SSVKS

ropolsv SMc CoffM tham
and drill

Wt Ckaok Tub Car 1 th Ornml

attractive cemeteries and toml fortuniitctlii'in l.y
(Chlcago - $62.Bo

CASSEROLE
.'i pieces; can be used as

casserole, roaster, or as

separate piiiklinir pans.
$6.00

and the next place of special
pride on the part of our ori-
ent n uuide, wns the new rail-

way station that they were start- -

cri'iitllri'.
I.ivlntr ('(IlllliliuilS ..i:ilHii

Then then' til'.' lh.' mHlli.lls o

more who live In Hie "huiiiii.ii.
Di'pot, llotol JiH'kiinn

.IU2 South (Vulval
l'hoiiu IKI9 'jini; ihe foundation for. Things

coinineii' cd to improve from this:in
Hill.' I.OIll. Illlll 111

.if Ihe wlHih'1 filially. Men
ahoiiiil point, and We were lnl you hi'c tlR' iihi'.I ni'iunll'iitlii'A Captain Anderson,

the President .Cleveland.

AKKON. Ohio. Jan. i:,. UVl

All utU'UHit by floorjic S. 'rhonuiM.
a hiihlior worlu'l', to kill Ills family,
ami hlniSL-l- last uii:hL ri'sllll.'.l ill
lh.- tli'alli of his son
ItohiTt, tho Ti..l in .li- fatal wound- -

iiiK of Ills .hiut;hl.'i'
Kosi.nion.l. i.n.l hiiusi'lf, iiu Iho
wi.iin.lluK sorlously ...f his wifo.

'I'lloiiiiis, In a' ram , opt'iu'il fin--

ll.i.n his family, tho hoy holm; kill- -

oil Instill, lh Ho thou flr.'.l two

Willi ii

rron) Still lo 'lKh;tnlll, hiul
Chili.'.-tin- -

..
111 IV.

rool mini. ii. nml:,,,,,! unu hoi-- Tho fntlier anil
isari' of wilni'iixliiK molh.-- iiu.l fivo or nix

of tlu li- host tho- - liulo ihll.lion. io of whom
H. C FRYMAN, Proprl.

askt a WAasNva
towsaixiL WAOtnraa

COFFEE MAKER

Jlakcs delicious colTce.

$8.50

I'livt ri'tl a Htitu tml'ly iff tis uil'i iwn ir
11 fl'llHW 111 W IX rllll, I" KiTVr
iik ;l i.'uttlf. 'I'hiJ niiin. iii'llni: i ..... i,

our i;nhl. Is :i illli arlltlr

.no of Hi. ... inii.li' a i,.ivo ovor livo.l iiioulh on
i.iH'.il tn tlii' wrlti'i's u,o liiu.l I'hoiiHiiuils ii...u

ThN wiih In :,iK- ,,' Iho-- o ".iiiniuin" me hu.i-

It Will Soon Be Inventory Time In Mann's Men's Dept.

PYREX
C'iissi'i'olcs, I'l.uml anil oval
1 .t. size $1.75

Vi it. size : $2.00
1 ql. sizo $2.25

PUDDING DISHES
Iioimd and oval.
1 (it. size $ .95

.t. size $1.15
2 it. size $1.35

PIE PLATES
8 inch size $ .85
!l in.'li size $1.00
10 inch size $1.10

UTILITY DISHES
( ).l()llr

WiXii'ix-- ' $1.15
J2 5-- liv 8 by .... $2.00

BISCUIT PANS
11 by 8 by 1 4

$1.50

Well and Tree Platter
1.". indies long $3.25

Individual Deep
PIE DISHES

0 oz. size 30c

CUSTARD CUPS
II oz. size 10c

MEAUSRING CUPS
No. 8 size 60c

PERCOLATOR TOPS
Kcirnlar size 15c

LOAF PANS
!) 8 by r by '.' 8 $1.00
1U5-- by .".."i-.- by :(

. $1.75

PLATTER, Oval
.")5-- 8 inches luiif; $2.25
a

TEA POTS
Koiind or siiiat.
I cup size $3.25

Q

PIE PLATES

IXTRAORDINAM"

SAUTE PAN SET
4 pieces $4.25

FRENCH FRYER
:S ipiart size $2.75

OMELETTE PAN
Or double fry pan .. $6.75

DUTCH OVEN
4 'M (ps. capacity $4.50

ROASTER, Round -

12 inch diameter.... $5.00

COVERED KETTLES
4 it. size $3.85
li t. size $4 65
8 it. size $5.25

k, it ft

(ieliliine l!ni;nlfli)tli Slia-tn- , iti'KXr
t'at; (Milurw ami lirc-tlirua- k nop; i M-- -. VS
Imiuls. LVjrnhii- - $1.00 Tahics V"7. Ml & M HUNDREDS. OF

FRY PANS
111 inch size
1 1 jjieh size

.$2.G0

. $3.00

Pre-Invento-
ry Bargains

IN JEN'S AND BOYS WEAR

Men's Suits ' Bovs, All Wool
IH

SAUCE PANS
StraiL'lit sides, patented
cold handles.and O Coats

$3.60

Men's Wool and
Part Wool Union Suits

Values from $:5."0 to $").00

S2.48

Men's Flannelette
Pajamas

Vrthies up to 1.75

S1.00

Men's Flannelette
Nightshirts

Regular sM." values

S1.00

Men's Dress Pants
All sizes; vniesM..-- 0 to $9.00

2Q Off

Boys' All-Wo- ol Blazers
Ueyular $.() values

S2.98

Men's Ribbed Coat
Sweaters

Values $o.9o to 7.o0

20 Off

$4.10 'll
I'.'. j it. size ...

j (t. size .

it. size ...P 1I..V:,,.,,I,1 SI 15 $4.60

$1.00

Argonaut" ntul "Kiuit of the
Loom" collar-al- t nHicd Shirts.
All I'asl colors. .f-'.f-

iO to :!.(M)

values.

S1.98
0

Pendleton Aii Vool
Shirts

Values IVoni sj.11.no fo .00

20 Off

Men's Heavyweight
All-Wo- ol Blazers
Values ;!.t'" to .f ill.")!)

20 Off

Boys' Pullover or
Coat Sweaters

Values from .fJ.T.j to s, 3.110

'
20 Off

1M

It is time to think about JPECIAL
your sprius: paint ITir. Let Splil Wood
us supply you with hih 1 Baskets
standard products. 89

2-Pa-
nts Suits

Ayes 8 if. 10; I'J..")!) to values

$10.95
Values .f 1,")..')0 to $17.o0

$12.95
Students' Suits

Ats 17 to "JO; values up to !,'v2.."0

18.95
One lot of Men's Overcoats up' to

2.-.- values. Large sizes only

Ivoj iih'4--
, 1'iielier Isaacs, ami

Biuiifoi-t- l makes; tailored of tlie finest
Woolens, in the season jj; .smartest colors
nnd patterns.
S25.00 Values S19.50
$30.00 Values S23.75
S35.00 Values ....... .S28.00
S40.PJ3 Values ..S31.75
S50.00 Values $39.50

Special lot of Men's Suits; values up to
:!0.00.

)0

and . 10.00

5rc CASH DISCOUNT

Medford Furn. & Hdw. Co.
Sixth and Bartlett .A ReUable Place to Trade

Phones: Office, 35J Hdw. Dept. 4; Furn. Dept. 35R- -
$17.50 Jawi$)tpMtmadi5tott $10.85

r 'THE STORE FOW EVEffYBODY" ; ),
tit IISNI PWJWilHWllxiiwit viWfimm'-rihT- lhiW&miiUim9rt"m.mii.uii.r iisw;.icw-i.jjra- xr 1 , CLASSIFIED ADVF.RTISTNO OKTS RF.SUt.TS


